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Our New GovernormGeneral.

LBERT HENRY GEORGE, fourth Earl Grey, is the
j only son of the late general the Hon. Charles Grey,

for rnany years private secretary ta Queen Victoria, and
- -grandsan of Charles, sécond Earl Grey, known as the

Retarm Cast," as being the author of the First Reform Act of

Eai2 1 Grey's farniily connection wvith Canaoa dates back ta

1837, wvhen bis father, at that time Colonel Grey, comrnanded the
71h Regilment, a nd His Exceiency's uncle by marriage Lord Dur-
hamn, 'vas Governor-General. Lady Durliam's daughiter niarried
another Governor-General of Canada, Lord Elgin, so that the nev
Viceroy is the fourth ineiner of bis family at Governrnent House,
though only the first Governor-General. An aunt, a firet cousin,
anid bis sister, Lady Mint o, hiave preceded him.

But Lord Grey's family connection wvith America dates even
furtber back. Ris great grandfath er, the first Earl, then Sir
Char-les Grey took Martinique from the French in 1794, but the
General had, alreadv, distinguished birnself ini the Anerican %var
of Independence, on the Iosing side.

His Excellency wvas born an November 28, zS8z, and had the
late Prince Consort, Albert the Gocid, for God-father. H-e was
educated nt Harrowv, and at Trinity Caflege, Cambridge, wvhere lie
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greatly distingruished hiinself. He married, ~lx7,Aie h
third daughter of Mr. Robert Stayner Holford, of Weston Birt,
Gloucestershire, a very charming lady, loved by ail w~ho kinew her.
Their Excellencies have several childreîi.

In 1896, Lord Grey became administrator of Mashonaland, a
post wvhich he held during the perilous period of the Jameson Raid,
ivith ail that followed it. Therein, it may fairly be said, the Ean,.
but lateiy corne into his inheritance-his uncle, the third Eanl, died

in 1894,-won his spurs as an admninistrator, coming into intiniate
contact w'ith such mien as Cecil Rhodes, Jarneson, and others.

On us, as Catholics, His Excellency lias dlaims to gratitude.
A Protestant of strong convictions, hie rendered generous tribute,
and equally generous hielp, to the Dorninican Nuns at Kimberley,
during his residence iii South Af rica. But, as even stronger proof
of his upright, honest liberality and courage, we hiave to remiember
that it wvas hie wvho, sorne monthis ago, proposed iii the Britisil
House of Lords, the total abolition of the blasphernous and iniqul-
tous "« Royal Declaration." As a safeguard to the Protestant
Succession it 'vas, hie declared, superfliuous, since that wvas pro-
vided for in the Coronation Oath. But he advocated its abolition,
chiefly, on the -round that it offers a wanton, and rnost unneces-
sarv insuit to iiie convictions and consciences of many millions of
Hiis MaI;jesty's loyal Catliolic subjects. For this, his Excellency
.has been attacked, by ultra-Protestants, and his appointmient stig-
nuatized as ilnot likely to strengthen the Protestant interest in
Canada." Sensible Protestants wvilI, doubtless, ridicule such
calurnny. Canaclians, wvhether Catholic or Protestant, French,
Irishi, Scotch or Englishi, Liberal or Conservative, will welcome
His Excellency as ilthe right nman in the right place," a wvorthy
successor of his distinguished predecessors and connections, Lord
Durhiarn and Lord Elgin.

"4The ilReview " teniders to Thieir Excellencies Albert Henry
George. fourth Earl Grey, and Alice, Countess Grey, the respect-
fui %velcome, to Canada, of the Rector, Faculty and Students of
the Catholic University of Ottawa.

14 Per- ie reges regnant, e c ?e condi/ores mhs/adcemi"

F. W. G.

004961



Literary Department.

cayIrje1 goc~

HE Soul is haunted -n-anifold, and thouglits
~-~ Thro' its oft-opened doors steal in and out,

YAnd shadowy faces corne, and forms forgot
~ qAnd w~hispers of the absent and remote.'n

But chiefly v'oices from the Spirit-world
lun the weird nigFit and stili, wvhen our sad hiearts
Are boved wvith sorrow. -Even in clearest day
Mid sound of hurryin- feet, ivhen wonclering friends
Our answeringy wvait, and cheerfui tonies resound

No marvel this :-ihie spiritual Soul
Seeks union with th' invisible, and here
Pines as an eagle chained unto a rock,
That eageriy looks up into the Sun,
And tug-s his chain, impatient to be free.
And so brighit si ster-spirits sent of H-eavea
Fond liove r as they wvhisper mystic words
0f wonder-regions wvhere nor earth doth clog-
Nor pain the seul encunber,-but in pover
Shie soars her destiijed heights, respiendent ail
And truths stupendous-ere whiles mysteries
Embraces facile-steeped lu living joy,
Near Hirn thie Source of ail Beatitude

J.:%. JiFs 13. Do.i.iri1 (Sia.«v-ila-nioti.
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Bru ges.

The quaint old Flemnishi city is, as the name indicates, a city of
bridges. They are many, for rnany canais chequer the littie
citv' and niake of it the Venice of the North. Once highivays of
world-trafiic, these channels are nowv stagnant and ail but deserted,
save for anl odd Dutchi barge floundering laboriously throughi the
slugygish wvaters. For Bruges is dead-' ia mýortIe.' How entranc-
ing withal, clothed in that charni beyond expression, the print of
vanished centuries, made of melancholv linked wvit1i grandeur.
The voice of the belfry atone is not stilled. 'lis the lone sentinel
wvho recounts the history of the antique burg, crooning and
carolling athwvart the Gothic spires and fretted pignons, chiming
ever 'lie same music that ken t Longfellowv avake a wvhole night
and inspired a deathless poemn. It thunders forth at times the
stern pride of wvarlike deeds: How the Lions of Flanders met the
mercenaries of the KCing of France and Navarre, three to one, and
routeci them, and in the clanging of the bells a subtie sense can hiear
the click of armor, and the mighty blows. Or again it chatters
across the markzet-place in the jargon of the halles, or in its noisy
carillon it revives the long sile.nt voice of the people, acclaiming it
may be Hans Menilinc the painter, or Van Eyck ; or again it finds
the subdued refrain of the pious chants of pilgrims to the Saint
Sang.

Bruges once led the Hansa league, and wvas the Netherland
metropolis but, alas ! the wharves wvere fated. Geologisis tell
us it had to be. Alluvial silt, coupled probably wvith the lifting
process common to the entire wvestern sea-border of Europe,
gradually blocked tht channels to the sea. In the sixteenth
century Amsterdam and Antw~erp triumphed--even before that
the discovery of Amnerica had doubtless helped to disiocate the
carrying trade which soon after wvent to the niariners of England.

Bruges' present glory is to be the stranghold of Christian
dermocracy and the most Catholic city in Catholic Belgium.
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(%Wt boctor's c'tor\j.
In the Province of Quebec, far from the turmioil of the busy-

%vorld, but connected %vith it by a single lihe of railwvay, is the vil-
lag-e of Malone. It is a thriving littie place possessing a hand-
some church, a magistrate and a doctor. It is of the latter and
flot of the village, its church or its magistrate, that 1 w'isli to speak.
We-the doctor and myself wvere sitting in the cosy littie study
of the medico's bouse, sampling some very choice Havanas aint
discussing matters of mutual interest, whien 1 casiaill enquired
after an old friend, a Mr. De Beaumion 't w'hoin %ve had known at
colleg9e. At the mention of the tiame, De Beaumont, 1 perceived the
littie cloctor smile broadly and before 1 could proceed lie broke in
on mie "Hold on, Tomi ! li% long is it since you wvere here be-
fore?" "About three 3'ears," 1 replied, wvondering at the ques-
tion. "Tien; by jove, its sate to say you liaven't heard about-
De B3eaumont and the duel. " De Beaunmont and a duel !" 1 ejacu-
lated in astonisliment, " «why-that mnan wvas too quiet " «"1Oh,
its not our friend " interrupted the doctor, Il but another chap of
the same namie. So you haven't hieard it ; by Jupiter ! its great ;
just -ive me teti minutes and ll promise to make you lauo-h. " It
was useless to try and stop the doctor when in a story telling vein,
and, besides, 1 was interested, for the doctor's stories wvere famn-
ous ; the more so because they wvere ail actually true. So light ing
a freshi cigar and leaningl backc in my chair I murrnured " ire
away, doctor, l'mr aIl attention."

HOW A MAN CAME FOItTH FROM THE WEST.

Weli your rnentioning De Beaumont recalled the affair to rny
mmid. Perhaps you reivem ber De Beaumont wvho hiad lived here frorn
bis childhood, but a few years ago took a ivild notion and wvent wvest
to become a cov, boy. The identity in manners recalled w~hat I arn
now about to tell you. You've been here enough to know the quiet
sort of life we lead-up wvith the lark and to rest with the chickcens-
so that any incident creates quite a stir. But Malone wvill never see
such a furore as 1 arn to relate. One night about ten o'clock-it
%vas last summer, by the iva>', and a beautiful nioonlighit nighit it
wvas-just after 1 had gone to bed 1 heard a sound resembiing dis-
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tant siiots. Graduially the sounds came ilearer- and nearer until 1
kcnev tViat thé'y ivere xiot more than a couple of hundred yards
away. 1 rose hurriedly, threw open my windowv and looked out.
But 1 as quickly pulled in niy liead, for, conhing dovvn the street
towvards -ny house %vas a mounted man galloping wildly wvith
loosely hanging reins and firing righit and left fromn a revolver ini
each bhaud. Eitber his ammunition wvas ail done or he wvas merely
shooting blanks, for no bullets came fromn bis wveapons. Horse
and rider raced past the bouse, and soon the sounids wvere lost in
the distance. 1 had no doubt but that my neighbors wvere l
awvake, yet none durst venture their heads outside their wvindows;
and if they had 1 wvouldn't have put out mine to speak to themi
' self-preservation, etc.' yoti knowv, Tomn." Il Qui te exciting " 1
put iii, Ilplease continue." Il Its nothing to %vhat follawvs " said
the doctor. "1Anyhow, yau may be sure that nobody slept any
more that nighlt-I knowv I didn't-and it %vas late in the marning
before anyone ventured out. But gradually a littie knot of people
gathered in the street and wvitlz myself proceeded to Charley
White's inn to discuss the night's adventure. But wben wve
reached the door of the hotel, another great shock %vas in store for
us, for, leanin-c over the bar and talking to Charley White in an
amiable way wvas a figure, that I immediately recoguized as the
midnight: disturber af our dreamis. We were afraid and ashanmed
to run-more afraid, I think-and %ve entered the room. The
figure at the bar turned and regarded us wvith a smile, and I'm
blessed if it wasn't-De Beaumnont. A real cowvboy couldn't look
s0 real. The buif-leather breeches, the cow-hide top boots, the
jaunty sombrero tilted ou anc ear, and the thick leather beit with

four shining revolvers made him a typical IlWesterner." Crouch-
ing at bis feet wvas a massive dog that seenied weli suiteci ta bis
giant master. Somehaw nobody seemed anxious ta step forward
and welcome bim home. Every one seemed possessed of a desire
ta get out of the raom, and 1 get out ' tbey did ; sonie by the
back-door, sanie by the 'vindoiv and a very few by the front door
W'e lield a secret citizens' meeting ta cansider wvbat action ought.
to be taken ta recail ta his senses this misguided voung maii wbo
hiad come ta shawv us hoiv Ilthey didl thinogs out wvest." ManyZ>
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theories, both peaceful anîd coercive wvere advanced, but none
ceuld be found to carry out the latter, and the tornier %vere bath
safer and easier. 'l Your question " 1 interrupted Il was like that
wvhichi agitated the cauincil of mice. Il The cat mnust be belled, but
wvho wvas to do it ?' " So " contitiued the dcctor, unheeding the
interruption, " ve tried peaceful means in the hope that De Beau-
mont wvould soan takre himnself off. But no sucli thing happetned
he had evidently corne ta stay, and every niglit the town was
awvakened and terrified by the loud whioops and ringing shots as
the '"bravo " tore clown the street on his wviry littie horse with his
huoge do- barking ;ni the rear. The rnag;strate refused ta lake any
action in the niatter "Why, he rnighit kili me, or hurn down rny
house and barnîs" said that dignitary.

RIOW A CHAMPION CADIE FORTH FRODI COLLEGE.

"But now " said the doctor, shifting ta a more conifortable
position, 'l cornes the interesting part. The whole village wvas in
a cansequent state of terror and despair when, ycutg Joe Laparte
-v'ou know him, Tarn,-the mnedical student, came fromn callege
ta spend bis vacation with me. 1 told him of aur pliglit anci lie
only laugied : IlLook here, Doctor " lie said "l vhat do you say
ta rny ridding you of this nuisance." Now it was my tomn ta iaugh,
for 1 thoug'nt of the giant f'orm of De Beamant, of bis pistaIs
and of bis 'Jog, and compared Laporte ta hini. Certainly, it wvas
ludicrous ; and yet 1 abeyed Laporte when lie told me ta cali in
two neiglibors. When they liad came the yaung student discov .
ered ta us a plat that wve irnmediately feil in with. It wvill show
itself as the story proceeds.

Laporte wvanted te try bis plan that very night s0 wve verit
over te Charley White's and, as 1 expected, found De Beaumont
there at the bar. My young friend wvent straight ta the bar and
asked for a drink; tlien turning ta De Beaumont IlWill you jain
me?' lie asked timorausly. The "terrar" nadded and looked
the little mian over curiously. ' You are from the West, 1 see
said Laporte inquiringly. Il Huh, I guess sa o said de Beaumonit.

1I arn frani the West-the only place fit ta live in ; unequalled for
fun, fighit and whliskey." ' is indeed a great country" responded
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Laporte mildly, "lthe only3 places that can iii any wvay compare are
the continental countries." Here De Beaumont grunted a clisap-
proving Il Hull! ' ; but Laporte continued, dropping his voice to,
a confidential tonle, ' look at the laws :there, if your hionor is
wvounded, your dignity offended or your pride slightedi, y'ou sinîply
call out your man and shoot hinm or run hlim through the body and
there's an end of it. But here in this cursed country if you seek
for redress in suchi a way and kili your man, you are dragged be-
fore a judge and jury and given over to, the hangman, think of it
a gentleman to be hanged ! Nice la«'s these ; yes, excellent laws
for those that wvisli to bend to thern ; but give me the French or
Germian lawvs that recognize a gentleman. Thiere wle do not settie
our differences iii court withi a judge betveen and %v'rits or wvar-
rants for wveapons?. but on the green turf with pistais or swords
and twvelve paces between :the proper w~ay for gentleinen."

Riglit you are " exclaimed De Beaumont Iland 1 for one care
valing for the cursed laivs of this or any other country, andcihere's
my liand on it, my friend, for though littie, you seemi to be stout of
hieart." They were just about to grasp liands wlien De Beau-
niont's dog, whichi lad been lying quietly by, arose and began ta,
sniff around, Laporte's legs. With an oathi the student gave it a
kick full iii the ribs that sent it howling out of the room. Ail
thioughit that Laporte's last hour hiad come as De Beaumont with-
drew his ouLstretclhed hiand, and in a voice fierce and passionaie

demndei, Are you aware that you kiclced my dog ?" The

cur got betveen us " said Laporte. "The mail who, kicks that
dor must answer to me," declared the giant preparing to, divest
iiiself of bis coat. "Wlil,"replied the meek voice of the

student ; 'but 1 wvould have you kîîow~ 1 fighit as a gentleman,
ilot as a tough. I see you are acquainted wvith the use of the
pistol-het themn be the wveapons, and the time. wlhen youi choose ;
rny second is Mr. Lefebvre hiere, yours is ?" " Mr. White," said
De Beaumnont, Il you wvil act for nie, will 3'ou flot ? " Il *Vith
pleiisure," aswered Charley, though bis looks belied bis ivords foi-
Iiis face wvas as wvhite as his name. But we reassured imi- in
secret.

Nc'xt morning at a few minutes befor2 seven o'cdock 1 arrived
at tie cl,.ziseti site and found bothi seconds and principals already
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there Ltiport w~as of course jolly and ligzht-hiearted ; De Beau-
mont suent and calm. Bravado or flot lie h,.d courage for lie
showved flot the slightest trace of fear, and rem'ýnibcr, hie didn't
know wvhat we ail, even to his opponent, knew.

1 opened niy instrument case and spreaci it on the ground, the
seconds fixed the distance and the men were posted. Mr. Lefebvre
stepped forwvard and clearly and distinctly macle kcnowvn the ternis
of the afflzu'e d'hzonneur. IlGentlemien, the dropping of a handker-
chief fromi my hanci will be signal : you are then to fire continu-
ously until onie or the other is disabled. Vie hiave choseiî the
hour so that the survivor may escape by the local train which
passes at seven-thirty. Gentlemen, prepare yourselves."

He stepped back a fev paces and raised the haiidkerchief ; a
moment of awvfu1 suspense folloived ; then the wvhite hanikerchief
fluttered to the -round and simultaneously twvo shots rang loud
and clear on the morning air. ]3oth combatants stood ini their
tracks for the space o'f a moment and thien wvith a lvud cr3' poor
Laporte pressing bothi hands to his head tell heavilyto the ground.
Imimecliately the twvo seconds and myseif rusl,ed forward and,
kneeling by the side of the prostrate mani, 1 gently removed his
hands from his face. A ghiastly sight met our view. Prom the
side of thie student.- head poured a streani of red and oozing out
over his foreliead wvas a thick grayisli matter. His face was dis-
torted as if wvith pain and his eves stared vacantly at tlîe sky.

* My God, man," 1 cried turningy to De Beau mont wvlo had drawni
near, IlYou've killed hini ; bis brainç are spattered over bis face."
He looked at nie for a moment dully and then pale to the lips lie

* drev nearer and gazed upon the face of Lapointe. A minute lie
stood tlîus and thien with a cry I shaîl never forget lie dashied his

* pistol to the ground-that's it hianging thlere on the 'vall-turned
and set off at full speeci towards the station. \Ve wvatched his re-

* treating forni until it disappeared over tlîe hill and that is the last
we ever saw of Henri De Beaumont.

The burly formn of the bravo had scarcely been lîidden by the
intervening bill when his victini jurnped lightly to his feet and wvith
a smile to those around said lighitly Il Red ink and porridge are a
good substitute for brains wvhen applied externally, thougyh I'm
afraid tlîey'd neyer do inside. Didn't 1 get the mixture out of miy
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pocket pretty skilfully and didn't 1 clap it to my head realistically,.
eh !" doctor ? " You did indeed " I replied "1but, talk as you like,
De Beaumnont had courage, for lie didn't knowv that the pistols
contaitied only blank cartridges." And wvith that tribute to Heniri
De Beaumont, let us leave hiiîn.

\.9 île 'iiýjStcuiaer,
If i LIre's a liole in -L' youir coats,

i redeve, tent it
A ciesmagye, tikil ilote.,

Andc faitli, beil prent it.

The chiel, to, say sooth, liad purposed to retire, gracefully
or othervise. "Superfinous lags the veferan on the stage. " For
veteran, an't picase you, read chiel. Dis aliter vtsuzm: the povers

that be have ordered otherwise. "Neither is the way of a mn in
hiirnself."

Moreover, " obedience is the bond of rule.' iMore, it is the

test of our citizenship, celestial or terrestrial. "No man," says
saintly Thornas A. Kempis, "lcati safely rule, but hie that hiath
learncd to obey." Abize.get Sczpsuni. \Vhereanent, listen to S.
Gregory-and translate for yoursclves. '< Et fortasse laboriosun
lion est hornini reliîîquere sua "-sone of us %vould differ frorn
the Holy Pope :-"1 Sed valde laboriosurn est relinquere seirnetip-

sil. *Truly it is-impossible. Yet of obligation.
If that is a sernon,-or too serious, the chief does not apolo-

crise. We, " «upon whorn the ends of the carth are corne" we,
wvho proudly boast ourselves «"1the heirs of ail the ages" have
%veakenecl the bond of rule, obedience, till it seerns nigh to vanish-
in-, along with chivalry, respect, and reverence. We have for-
gotten how to obey, but, in the process, wve have, ccrtainly not
learned to rule-ourselves. or others.

.4bncget Sezpsitiz.-Shiall that flot qerve, then, as a motto for
the newv scholastic year, for nic neiv home we hiope soon to enter ?
Erat suzbdtuts llus. The Master, you sec, practised wvhat He
prcached. '«<Obedience is the bond of ruile." It is the road to
power, the school of governmeîît.
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A new year, in a new home. A new spirit, maybe, would

befit both. The chiel hopes, confidently, to avoid mnoralizing, in
this strain, on future occasions. But the day on which this is
ivritten, the day on wvhich Ilhumble Saint Francis " received, in
this life, the reward of his obedience, Ilthe marks of the Lord
Jesus " set the key note of these "other things." And holy

Thomnas A Kempis, with Chapter XII of Book Il. De Regia Via

Sanc tae C-ruîcis dîd but develop the theme.

Anmon- works of more than passin- interest-to those wvhom

it shail concern-the Chiel recommiends, stlongly, Egerton's
"6History ot British Colonial Policy." There is but onie epithet

suitable: Excellent.
THE BYSTANZDER.

LETTER WRITING.

Use only black ink.
Do not wvrite Iong business letters.
Do not write brief letters of friendship.
Do not offer advice unless you are asked for it.
Neyer use words wvith which you are flot farniliar.
Do not 611l your letters wvith lengthy excuses for your silence.
Always use unruled paper of fine texture. 1\void a pro-

nounced coior.
Neyer wvrite of another, anything which you would not wish

him to see.
Under no circunistances send haif a sheet of paper, even for

the briefest note.
Neyer begrin your letter with the statement that you have

* little time for correspondence.
Do not wvrite of personal or other important matters to îtran-

-ers or ordinary acquai ntances.
Do flot send an important message on a postal card and never

use them for notes of invitation.-Men and Wonien.
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Adapted from-' Principles of Literature,' by Rov. La. LOJeunc, O).M.L

Art.

DCJ/iJZizioyi-ARTr is the sumi of the rules nece.ssary to do
work well.

Divisios-i. The MECHANICAL Arts have Ille 7Isejul for ob-
ject, and serve material needs. The master of these is the artisanz.

2. The LiBErRAL Arts have for object the beautifutl and serve
our iiîtellectual and nicral needs. These are subdividcd iii

(a) Plastic arts-such as painting and sculpture, the chief
function of whicli is ta copy the physical appearances of things.

(b) Zztiatzve Arlis-Painting-,, sculpture and poetry, inasnîuch
as they reproduce objects as they exist in the physical and moral
.world.

(c) Pleasitrable A ris-. Music, drawing and dancing, considered
as amusements.

(d) A rclitiectuiral A rt.

The master of these is UIl arlzst.

The Art of Elegant literature.

3.Bdces-lttrcs. Here the object lu vieiv is the bcau!ij/u1 anâ3
the ,rod in mental products. bothi prD.çe and verse.

In opposition ta tic arts, Uie sciences hiave for direct object

the truce, and serve our niaterial, intellectuat and moral needs.
The master of these is the savan.

Literature.

The wvord lias tivo nîieanings.
Defm.- LITERALTURE is tie art of ivriting- accordin- to laws

establishied by usag,;, anid by gond authors. It forms the m.-n of
letters, the lliralcuir, the mai of taste zand discretion in Ille ap-
precialion of works of the nîind, and as wvell the aiiior, or the
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'uriter, the man who unites in himself literary taste and natural or
acquired talent.

LITERATURE m-eans in an objective sense the xv&rks of
Iiterary mnasters. Considlered in this way it is the expression of
the body social; in other %vords, authors portray in their wvorks, the
belief or the doubts, the ideas or the morals, the joys or the sor-
rows, the happy or the unfortunate lot of their contemporaries.

r. Azp-True literature bas for its aim the perfecting of nian
in his noblest faculties.

2. -immy)edialc subjeci njzat/r-The beautiful and the g-ood;
or that which pleases and that which is riglit.

The subdivisions of the bcaidzifid are
(a) Essential beauty-That of God.
(b) Moral beauty-Man in his physical and moral nature.
(c) 'Natural beauty-The ph3 sical world under different as-

pects.
(d) Artificial beaut '-depe..diing on the rules, usages, charac-

ter and taste of the various nations during ail time.
(e) Artistic beauty-(also musical and aesthetic) according to

the object.
(f) The Ideal (Beau Zdeal)-The sense of truth, beauty and

perfection conceived without mixture of fiaws.
(g) Prettiness or beauty in miniature.
The -ood (i. c. morally right), is inseparable from the

beautiful. INaxi and society cati, absolutely speaking. live on ivith-
*out literature andi art, but nleyer without morality. Thus the

*moderntheory of ' art for arts sake' is to becondemned, inasmuch
as according to the thieory. an author should pre-scind froni the
-ood or bad effects of his wvork in order to gi"ve ail bis attention
to the expression of ideas.

3.LiTERARY SciiooLs.-Knioiledge of these, helps in judging
the works they have produced.

(a) The Cia.sic Sclool-(so-called, because these writers
aegiven e-special attention in the class-room) is characterized by

a tendency to gener.alization, by an unimpeachable taste, an exqui-
site, sense of proportion, a h;gh finish of style and finally by the
predominance of' the reatsoning powers over the imagination and
sensibilities. The psesîdo.classical sch~ool at the commencement
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of the nineteenth century met a cruel deception, when they sought
the secret of genius in the copying of models and the application
of' rudes.

(b) Thew Romtzntic Sclcol totally rejects ail imitations of the
old %vriters, breaks through traditional conventions, emancipating
the imagination and the sensibilities.

(c) TIIE Jdcalistic school aims first at the portrayal, of ideas
and of feelings, purposely neglecting material and external details.

(d) TIIE Ntzturalistic schaol trys to depict material details,
the document, the local color, trivial and at times revolting scenes,
not exactly to thraov light upon an idea or a sentiment, but be-
cause 'tis natural. Naturalism mav and should be the respectful
and reserved imitation of nature, but alwvays an animated, expres-
sive and idealised anc.

(e) TuE Rcalistic school occupies itself ivith the photographic
reproduction of the visible %vorld, dispenses with taste, discounts
mentality, keeps but the art af observation, and a superficial ob-
servation at that, and is ever adept at the shameless expasure of
the lo'ver regions af society and of scandalous lives-truly a pes-
tilential school.

(1) The Parnias<zin. are those for whom ail the wvorlh of
poetry consists in richiness af rhyme and in the art of chiselling
out a verse. Tlic idea for theni is secondary; the perfection of the
forin is everythin,,- Tis an extreme.

(g) The Symiibolirlzc school writes of the vague, the mysteriaus,
ai dreamland. Iu their reaction against the preceding schools thev
show a tendency ta put everyw'herc a symbolical meaning, in per-
fumes, in colars, in words. It bas founded a systcm of conven-
tions and exaggreratians!

6. W.xvts AND M.\E.-tS.-Perfeztion in litcrary effort is acquired
(a) By the teaching of the gencral and special Tls af granîmar,
style and rhctoric.

(b) By tlie studi' anzd crztcLiii of' models.
(c) By practical exerrcise in the différent kinds of composition.

(7'o bc conti;zued,)



Mainly Ilistoryo

The Testament of Peter the Great.

As RZussian action in Asia is the absorbing topic to-day. it is

of actual interest to investigate the causes of ber singular expaîi-

SIOn. We shall endeavor to, confine ourselves in this sketch bow-
ever to a review of the genesis of the policy that has assured so

rapid an advance.
Up to thé beginning of the î7th century Muscovy, as Russia

ivas then called, wvas ur.der the Tartar regime, Asiatic rather than

European. Graclually however, one little Slav nucleus after another
overthrew the c-espot rule, and as a natural consequence for a !ong

time feudal ;anarchy prevailed. The close of the i6th and the be-
ginning of the î7 th centuries witnessed contintious civil wars.
And not tili the virile bouse of Romanow appeared ivas a sern-
blance of order restored. In 161- this nascent dynasty mastered
the situation.

A great change came into the national lufe wvben one of these

Ronia«nowvs, Peter, 1, ascended the tbrone in 1696. To tbis ener-

getic man is due the gratitude of ail the Russias, for the place
she holds among European powv.ers to-day is bis creation. Me it wa-s
who first directed the Russian mind towards European ideals and
civilization. He built up the army on a modern plan and founded a-
navy, for whichi a convenient-outlet on the Baltic was provided by
the great Northern War. These things alone suffice anîply to
justify the titie "IGreat " and " ïMaker of Russia."

But there are other claimns. He was the organizer of secular
victories, in the policy he left as Iegacy to his hieirs. Whether the
famous pro-ram werc written or not, and many wvriters denounce
the so-called 'Testament' as apocryphal in the documentary
sense, nevertheless they agree as to the main hunes of bis projected
policy. This policy, the creature of Peters' mind formis in the
prophetic statemanship no little part of bis dlaim to greatness.

The digest of the policy is as follows :
Advices of Peter to the future guides of the destinies of

Russia.
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i. Do flot colonize at a distance, rather assimiilate the peoples
contiguous to the ccntral nucleus of the Slavs, uintil Asia be
thoroughly Pan-Slavic.

2. Keep the States iii constant «ar-
4. Subjugate Poland at ail cost.
5. Remember that the commerce of India is the prize of the

wo n d.
6. Take sides in every European quarrel.
7. Use the Greek religion against the Latin influence.
S. Keep France and Auistria enemies.
c,. Who holds Constantinople rules the world.
Since the making of Russla by Peter, Czars and Synods have

wvorked out the fulillment of this marvellous scheme s0 wvell, that
would seem that Peter hiad in his mighty genius divined the horos-
cope of his country's career.

Who does not recognize the traditional spite twixt the lion
and the bear, hateful as ever to-day ? England watches the Darda-
nîelles and guards India. But for the buffer states, Turkey and
India, Britain and Russia wvould have been at it again since the
Crimean struggle-Tis a strange belief the Hindoos have that one
day white mien, not English, wvill corne over the Himalaya.

With regard to other nations : Poland lias to thank Catherine
for the partitions : the Russian soldier, the Russian diplomatise,
the Russian peacemaker are so niany formis of Muscovite interfer-
ance in Continental affairs : the triple alliance thiat stands br+-veen
France and Austria is because of Russia. Further, a glance at the
rnap of the world to-day shows Russia absolutely without colonies,
and thoughi vastly magnified, so compact that one may travel
fromn MNoscow to any part of the Empire without crossing foreign
territory. lis expansion in this singular way that has led to the
cruel war nowv raging lu the 'Manchuria valleys. The bear rarely
walks backwards.

The student wvho compares Peter's plans wvitli the acconi-
plishced results cannot but be impressed witn the evidence thar
Russian national lite is informed by a mighity idea, caîl it megalo-
mania if you wvill, but there is a mnethod in this sublime confidence
of tlie people in the destinies of Holy Russia.

J.Ai1Ers GEORGE, 'o6.
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Events.

A MIONTHLY CHRONICLE 0F H-ISTORY NEWLY MADE.

Sept. 4 th.-The evacuation of Liao YangD,-Prior to the meet-
ing of the Japanese and Russiati land forces under equal conditions
it seemed, tojudge from the St. Petersburg and Tokio reports, that
ait last the irres.istible force wvas to meet the immovable obstacle.
XVe Iearn now that the forces of Field Marshall Oyama have
driven Kuropatkin northvard from Liao-Yang towdvrds Mukden.
It took a wveek of the most-insistent persuasion to induce the Rus-
sian to move. In the battie, wvhich is the longest since the inven-
tion of gunpowder, 400,000 fighters met, a multitud' worthiv of
comiparison wvith the legions, Chalons and Leipsic, the battles of
the nations. Of these more than 30,000 were killed or %vounded, a
percentage equal to that of' Eylan, or Gettysburg. 'Tis a success,
for the yellow~ men but a costly one and flot at ail decisive. It
remnains yet to be seen wvhether the Japanese, with Iengtli of coni-
munications and lack of cavalery, will be able to persevere against
the. millions of Russia and lier three Generals, January, February
and 'March.

September r5.-In Italy, the birth of an heir to the throne of
Savoy dlashes the hopes of an Orleans succession, and sets the
sunny peninsula agog ivith &pastebo ard triumph. and with
cavalcade.' It may be that Humbert Il. feared the ironical fate of
Napoleon, for hie lias given to the bieir apparent the titie oU 'Prince
of Piedmont,' not ot 'Romie.'

In this connection it is notevorthy that on the occasion of the
arrivai of His,%Eminence Cardinal Vannutelli,off Queenstown, on his
visit to Ireland, English wvarships saluted the Papal flag, the first
time since the fail of the temporal powver.

Sept. 24 th.-Tlhe Irish Rel'orni Association representing the
landlord interest anli headed by Lord Dunraven reports. " Wè
beie-v that Parliamcn7ztzry union is compatible wzîik /z e devoluloi, Io
Irelazzd of a larger ?fleaslLre of local Goverumen,?t Ihan shc nou.
possesses. fl/e beizeve iiat M/is de-voltdz. . .. 'would bc benefizal
to Jrctand and would re/zeve the Imperial Parizanzent qt a Iasçs of
business wi/h wzzlich z! cannot dcal satzsjac!ordly anzd which occupiesç
is tzc to the détriment oJ mnuck more important concerns."1 No
%vonder -Mr. Redmonid stated to an Ottawa audience the other day,
that Home-rule would corne, because England wvanted to rule her
own home. W.



Science Notes.

PION EERS IN THE DISCOVERY 0F RADIO-ACTIVE

PH ENOÎMENA.

There are many instances ot conflicting clainîs' ini the domiain
of scientific invention. Explorers in new~ fields %vorking on cona-
mon lines aibeit independently, at timies coincide in their finds.
The remarkable sirnultaneous discovery of the fundamental law
regulating,1- the volume of gases, by Boyle in Englandi anci by
Mariotte iii France, is a case in point. In most of these cases the
question of priority arises,and the great d ificulty is to corne to an
ninderstanding as t o the exact nature of the dlaim. This is espe-
cially true of these more cornplicated secrets wvhich nature surren-
ders reluctantly andi, as it ivere. piece-meal to successive individual
searchers. 0f these radio-activity is at once the imost interesting
and the most my'sterious.

Generally of course, wve mean by radio-activity, those
peculiar energies distinct froni known phienomena of hleat and
Iighit yet analogous to them, which are emianated froni certain
bodies under normal conditions. Niepce as far back as 15
found that a sheet of paper exposed to light and carried to a dark
roomi retained for a time the power of printing impressions on a
photographic plate, His experiment iowvever appears to be clearly
in the domiain of phosphorescence, the after-glowv of white lighit.
Dr. Lebon of Paris is the first to speak of a black light emitted
by certain metals under certain conditions, an emanation possess-
ing actinic properties and capable of passing /hoza me/ai scr-een.
In biis report in the Transactions of the Academy of Science, Paris,
27 th Jan. 1876, lie hints at an indefinite number of forrns of radiant

eegy of whichi our visible liglit is but a fraction.
'M. Becquerel on the 21ld of Marchi of the saine year proved

ihat saîts of uranium wvithout exposure to lighit emitted invisible
rays. Niepce and Becq'uerel after the manner of doctors forthwith
disputed as to the nature of the rays and only after three years %vas
Becquerel convinced that they were not polarisable. Twvas agreed
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* that the emission was muchi similar to the shedding process by whichi
a grain of musk gives off particles indefinitely without apparent

*loss. M. Becquerel iiext demionstrated that uranium eitted rays
and rays, somne curiously deviated by magnetic influence, others
flot so. H-e noted aiso the property possessed by the emanations,
or discharging a char-ed static con;ductor.

Tien came the Curies and their discovery, of a ipîuch more
active element laboriously refined by tliem fromi Bohemnian pitch-
blende, ancl to-day the radium mania is wo>rldl-wide.

* To a student of this department of neo-physics a grand
comprehiensive idea seen to take on a certain amount of

* plausibility, naniely that the radiant phenomena in general,
heat, light, actinic, lx' and In' rays, are really cognate plie-
nomena, ail explained by the undulatory theory, as ether disturb-
ances differing offly in peculiarities of propagation,i. e. wave length
and frequency. But it may safely be said that as yet, as littie is
knoiwn of the new force radium, as %vas known of fluid electricity
before Volta's time.

Wv.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the British Association wvas hield at
Camîbridge, during August. WThaf the aim, of the Association is
becc>mes at once evident when ve knowv that the transattions wvere
classed under eleven headis, as tolloîvs :-Mathematics and Physics,

* Chemistry, Geology, Zoology, Geography, Economics and Sta-
tics, Engineering, Anthropology, Physioiogy and Education.
Several of the most noted scientists of Our day were present. The
society 'vas founded in i8-o, and this is the fourth time Cam-
bridge lias been chosen as convention city.

Mr. Balfour speaking nt the opening on August 7 th, took

for his theme :--'Reflections suggested by the newv theory of
matter.'-He alluded to the view, which holds electricity to be the
possible reality of wvhicli matter is the sensible expression, gave it
credit as a step towvards the unification of physical nature, but
found thiat the theory seerned to explaiiî away matter.
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We quote from the London Times of August i8th -
IlTemen of science arc occupied in the task ofi making discoveries not

in tuat o1faisalysing lùtndan<.mtal propositions .. .. .... Extend Mie bouin-
claries oai knowledge as 3,00 may. draw hov. youi will the pictître of the uni-
verse: reduce its infinite v'arie1t t he modes af a, single space-filIing ether;
retrace ils history ta the birth of existing atîns ; show how underthe pressure
af gravitation the), becanie cancentrated inoa nebulae, into stins, and ail the
hast of heaven ; how at least in one stnail planet they coînbinied to fon
organic conipotinds ;how organic conxpouinds becaine living things ;how
living things .- eveloping along v'ery différent fines gave birth at hast ta anc
suiperiar race ; hio% froin this race arase after many ages a learned handllul
wh'lo looked arotund on the world wha thus blindly brougit them inoa bein-,

an uged it and knew it for what itv a,-erformn,T say, ail this and thouigh
you niav indef hav'e auat«inecl ta science, iii no wise wvill you hlave attaiîied
ta ai sel i-suifficing systemn of belief. One thing att henst wvill remain, ai %v'hich
this longz drawni sequence af causes and efflects gives no satisfying explana-
tion, and tîxat is nlcldge itsalf. Natuiral science must alwvays regaird know-
ledge as the product or irrational conditions, for in the last resort it knaws nlo
othler. It nmust tawa.ys regard knowvledge as rational or else science itself dis-
appears. ho addition therefore ta the difficulty af extracting froin experience
beliefs which experience contradicts, we are coni'ranted with the difficultv af
harnxoniving the p)edigree af aur beliefs %vith their title ta autharity. lThe more
successful we are in explainini; their origin, the more doubt %ve cast on their
valhdîty. 1'le more iniposing secmns tlie schenie af what wc know, the more
difficult it is ta discover by what ultiniate criteria, we dlaim ta know it. Here
however, w~e touch the irontier beyond which phybical science possesses no
iiiils iction.*

Which ail -oes ta show what a marked change of position
the thinking scientific wvarid is taking, with regard ta the at one
tirne infailibiy cananized theory of universal evalution,given ta the

world by an aid Cambridge student, Charles Darwin.



R%,eligious Topics.

The Vatican White Booki.

HE Vatican has issued a White B3ook, giving the history,
as told in official documents, of the rupture of diplomatic
relations between France and the Holy See. Lt is docu-
mentary evidence to showv, in the interest of truth, wvith

wvhomn rests the responsibility of such a serious ai-d important step.
It recites the facts wvhich led up to the culminating point in the
negotiations, the interpretation which was put upon them and the
conclusion to wvhich this interpretation naturally led. The follow~-
ing is a very brief sunimary of the principal events.

Very sericus charges of a purely ecclesiastical character hiad

been laid before the Ccngregation of the Holy Office against Mgr.
Geay. aimost from the begioning of his episcopate. The Sacred
Congregation gave these accusations most mature consideration
and eventually arrived at the conclusion that they wvere such as to
prevent His Lordship tromi any longer discharging the duties of
his episcopal ministrv wvith befitting authority and effectiveness.
Accordingly on the 26th of January, i900, Mgr. G eay wvas inivited
to resign, freelv and of his own accord, the care and direction of
the diocese of Laval. This course wvas adopted, rather than that of
a canonical process, to avoid scandai and gossip and to safeguard

* as far as possible the good name of the Bishop. I-is Lordship at
once placed an unqualified resignation in the hands of the Hoiv
Father, but subsequently made it conditionai on his translation to
another diocese in France. XVhat dictated the extreme nieasure

*of the Holy Office in the first instance -as not ans' local or ex-
ternal difficulty but private and personai reasons ; and therefore
it does not seem strange that Rome could not accept a resigna-
tion wvitli such a stipulation attachied.

For four years the matter remained iv abeyance and condi-
tions in the diocese of Lavai did not improve. On i\'Iay 17th 1904, a
second demand similar to the previous one of 1900, was forwarded
to àIgr. Geay. There wvas this addition however, that, if iihin
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a month the B;sliop did flot resign, it wvould be necessary to take

further meastires. or as the original has it Ilprogredli ad iilteriora."

Mgr. Geay, contrary to church discipline, communicated this
letter to the French Government. On june 3lrd the F3rencli Gov-
ernment demanded the withdrawal of the note, on theýground that
it wvas a violation of the Concordat, by wvhich the powers of a
Bishop couic! not be conferred on a person or taken fromn him wvith-
out the consent of the government of the Republic. This wvas
evidentlv a misre presentation of the wvords iii the pontificial
"Progredi ad iil/eriora,"-tlie French Government taking them to

rnean, that if Mgr. Geay did flot resign within a monthIl lie wvould

be deposed by the HoIy See from bis episcopal office, wvhereas in
the terminology of' the Holy Office they merely signified, that in
case of refusai on the part of the Bishop to resign, it wvould be
necessary to cal! lm to Rome to answer the charges preferred
against him. In the event that the accusations were proved and
d eposition deenied necessary, negotiations %would be immediately
opened wvith the French Government, and the concordatory articles
strictly observed. This explanation wvas tendered the Frencli
:vîinister of Foreigyn Affairs by the Cardinal Secretary of State and
appeared to be satisfactory, IlTo find in the action taken in re-
gard *,o the Bishop of Lavai any violation of the Concordat " said

His Eminence "lit wvou1d be necessary to maintain that the French
Bishotps have become, by virtue of the Concordat, mere function-
aries of the state, absolutely freed from the bonds wvhich by divine
institution bind the Catholic Episcopacy to the Supremne Head of
the Church ; thus the Roman Pontiff notwithstanding the most
grave motives of moral and religious order 'vould no longer be
able, without thc previous consent of the Government, to advise a
bishop freely and spontaneously to resign his see in his oivn inter-
ests anci those of his diocese ; nor to summon him to Ronme to
justify himiself against the accusations brought against him.

As the Bishop of LavaI did not resign, the Cardinal Secretary
of State, in strict accordance wvith the e xplanation already given
mne French Governrnent, conveyed to Mgr. Geay the dernand of
the Holv Father that he should appear in Rome before the20111 Of

J uly, adding the customary sanction, that if he failed to do so he
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would incur suspension from the exercise of blis order and juris-
diction without need of further declaration. This wvas thie cause
a very violent protest on the part of the French Goverrn ment, cati-
ing .attention to the threatened penalty of suspension and emipha-
sizing the tact that a-ccording to the provisions of the Concordat a
bishop canilot be suspended or deposed, without agreemnent of the
two authorities wvho concurred in bis appointment. Lt wvas seem-
ingly overlooked that the canonical saction could only take effect

in case of contumnacy, anci, as is apparent in the face of it, wvould

lapse by the very fact of obedience

Elere %ve must leaye the Bisbop of Lavai to turn our attention to
another matter of a similar nature, wvhich had been going on at
the same tirne respecting Mgr. Le Nordez, Bishop of' Dijon. Serious
charges of a purely ecclesiastical characrer hiad likewvise been. made

against hir,-charges wvhich had been productive of di--ordlers ir.
bis diacese. 1 il February last some young sernlinarists had refused
to be ordainecI by hirn. The Holy See at once took cognizance of
this grave situation and on the ioth of March clirecied the Papal
Nuncio in Paris to înform the Bishop of Dijon. that it wvas tbe
wishi of the Holy Father that Lie should suspend Ôrdinations until
further orders. A littie later, on the 2 4 th' of April, the Cardinal
Secretary of State asked His Lordship to corne to Rome at bis
earliest convenience. This elicited the reply tbat an immediaite
compliance with the request %vas impossible. but towards the
middle of June he hoped to be iii Rome. The Bishop failed iov-
ever to put in an appearance at the timie specified, and on the qtIl
of July, the Cardiral Secretary of State iii the nine of the Holy
Father ordered himi to Romne within fifteen days under pain of
suspension.

In the meantime tbe French Governinent hiad been nmade
aware of the orciers to suspend ordinations that hiad been trans-
iiiied to the Bishop of Dijon, and on the i5th of july protested
fiaglainsr such. a measure taken wvithota its consent ; as to fact,
because a mneasure tending to diminish the prerogatives of a Bis-
hop and to inflict upon, him a sort of partial deposition, is in
opposition to the past of the Concordat ; andi in form, because the
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Nuncio of the Pope bas not the right ta correspond ctirectly with
the F-rcnch Bishops."

The letter of the 9thi July, ordering Mgr. Le Nordez ta Rame
was the subject of lanother protest fromi the French Gov-rirnent
on JuIy 23rd. There wvere f-,vo points ini this protest:

z. IlBy calling ta Rame directly and unknown ta the Govern-
ment a Bishap, -,ho in bis quality of adrninistrator of the diocese
depends on the Minister of XVorship, the Holv Father ignored the
rights af the Power witli whicli the Concordat wvas sigzîied."

2. «' Bv' commanding the Bishop ta pr-c-bnt himiself iii Rame
%'ithizî iftcezi days under pain af suspension /atae scnten/iae ab
L.xrci/io ordiniç e/jiuriçdiczonzis, whiclî would be incurred ipso faco

an the expiration of the terni aforesaid, the Holy See ignored the
pravision of the Concordat which provides, that a Bishop may nct
be suspended or depased without tie agreenment af the two paovers
wvho co-operatcd iii lus e.cvation."

'3y' a note af Uic 26t1i af JUiP, the HalV Sec g-aVe Ui rench
Governrncnt an explanation of the course it purzucd. The def ense
%vas cantained iii tiiese -mords :" Ii flncn of the 17 articles cf the
Concordat is it read, either according ta the spirit or iii the letter,
iliat the Halv Sec cannat witliout the previaus cansent ai tic
Govcrnment counsel a bislîap, as a measure of prudence required
by circunistances, ta, abstain ternporarily frin anv zict af bis min-

irvor cali hini ta Ronme ta furnisl explanatians of lus canduct."
This communication did not lîawever iniprove tie situatian,

for on tuie -,0111 afljulv Uie F-rencli Gavernmient adciressed te '.le
I-Ilv Sec a Noteo ini wliicl it was said tlîat. Il tîe Governzt of
Uic Republic lias dccided to put an end ta officiai relations, tvIicli
bv tic wvill af the Ilaly Sec, are now xihout abject." On the
Sanie date the Nuncia, ta France, Mg.Lorezîzelli, wvas adt'ised
tlîat tie Govertnicnlt cozîsiclered lus mission at an end.

It is unneccssary ta suate upon wlioni resis the reslionsibility
of tic rupture afi dîplarnatic relations ; it is best ta ]et cvezîts andl
tlîe officiai documents speak for ilieniselves. he Frenchi Gavern.
mient basedl its pratcsts upon Article V. of the Concordat : "The
nîominatian ta bislîoprics wliicli becanie vacant in future shahl like-
Nvise belong ta tic Chief Consul, and canonical institution shahIl Le
admniistered by the Hoîy Se." A muan igh-lt Lie pardaned for
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flot seeing at a g-lance ini what wvay this article could be applied ta
the cases in question ; it is anty fait, however ta remnark that the
French Governrnent vievs this articlç- as well as the other sixteen
articles ai the Concordat. iii the liglit af what are knovn-as the
Organic Articles. The Concordat itself wvas signed in x8oi, but
in April, 1802, an apperidix, called the Organic Articles was added
by the French Gavernment. These articles hand reterence ta the
vdrification of Papal Buils; they treated af the "appel comime
dr'tibis; they made certain regulations cancerning the position af
delegates ta the Church and the effect ta be giveni ta counicils held
out ai France. The Pope neyer gave his consent ta thiese articles,
nor was lie consulted in their formation. They canstitute thiere-
for a pure unilateral act of the Frenchi Govertiment. If the Con-
cordat iuzt be interpreted lu the liglit ai these articles, or if it is
susceptible of the interpretation that wvas put upon it, it is riat
difficuit ta see %vlat a source of irritation and evil it must con-
stantly be in the liands af a hostile pover.

he HoIy See iiever did and neyer could yield ta any civil
goveruinieut, the power whichi the French Republic claimed la
regard ta the French Bishiop. To watchi with censeless solitude
over the church is a sacred dutx %vhichi devolves upan the Pope, as
successar of the Prince af the -Xpostles and Vicar ai Cliri-t, and in
iulfilmnent ai this higli office lie must have the riglit ta, correct
abuses ln the pastorate af souls. He cannat cast this lait>' duty
upon othier shaoulders nor alitnate this supremie riglit ta an>' civil
powver. If the Pope, -%-viitout the consent ai the French Govern-
meut, could îlot for moral reasons order Mgr. Le Nardez ta sus-
pend ordinations in his diocese ; if the Pape could nat ask 'Mgr.
Geay ta resign his office, because biis tenure ai it was tic) langer
ta bis owri personal iinterests; or thase of the sotîls entrusted ta
hlmii; ii ille Pape could siot order a Bisliop ta Rame ta aniistwer
charges preferred aninist imi, even under pain ai incurring the
severest penalties af Canon Law, his supremiacy in jurisdliction is
iiarrowved clown ta linis ivihich are completely at variance wvith
the dactrine oi the Chu rch, aînd in direct contradiction xvitli the
dlaims far tv-iich thîe Chiurcbi lias struggled throu toiut lier long,
histary.

This is anly a neu, phanse ai the mcdiaeval question ai investi-
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ture, the suite forgring dlaims to make the Churclh a national and
local body, subservient: to the ivishes of the civil authority. It is
no political controversy, but a religious principle botind up ivith
the existence of the Churcçh itself. Principles endure, but wlordy
contests vanish weitli the men and events that gave themn thieir
origin, their interest and thleir purpose.

This story lias already a sequel. iN-r. Geay and Mgr. Le
Nordz have gonle to Rome, and at the ibronle of Peter, w lhere a
preczding age saiv kings and princes, have placed their resigna-
tion, their obecliesice and their submission, in the handq of the
Holy F-ather.

S.

Catholicity irn japan.

licn <vr:, and particularlv sitîce tbe uinderîatking of

lic gentwa %iti te rstvhlemighty Russia, japanl
hsraised lierseif froni the low level that lias been

-- associated with oriential nations, and given cause for
respect and fear on Ille part tif the miost powerful of tic world's
nations. 'Men's eves have been opened anid xhi-ir opinions turned
topsy-turvy by the stupexidous advance in iiilitary science whicil
japal lia.; iade in a few~ decades. But it is -.ot ;ilone in niiilitary
inaîters iliat slîe bias miade sncb progresb. by taking as niodels Ile
best that the civilizeci world can produce, for in lier great sysieni

oU rfors, rligon as received as nînuch attention as ainv, ;ilUîongli
it niay be over-shaclowed at pre.sent by the glanior and glory of

sCce.-sfini sitngQle witlî one of the strontres. powers of ilie wes-
terni %vorld ; and in this rcliiriolus reorý9îiai;iîion Caîholicitv i; un-
doubtedly one tioIl Ui iost important fatctors.

Over Uirce Centuries ago, iii UIc Vear 1:;49, St.FrciXaer
acconîpanied 1w only two religious aind tlirc natives. irst set tbot
in Uhc " Flowerv Kingdcoili ' Froni the first, alîliougli lieciln-
Couinlered nîazny hsali~e wvas reia.-rk;itly successful iii bis
efforts toiwards UIl Conversion of tbis bcalthen people. 'Many
Ilionsaincs Ilockred lo tlle staîndard of îlîz cross, a nd whie Ille
îlia;jorilv of co'îi'erts' wer tif Ille poorer Vlset Iblere vere nîaiv
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"bonzes " and liea-ds of provinces who embraced the neiv' religion.
The missionaries wvere everywhere treated wvill respect bykig
and rulers, some of whom become Cathelics themnselves. But the
great sainted missionary could not remnain long in Japan. He
departcd for other fields and lef t to his successors the work îvhich
seemed f rauglit with successful promise. But these briglit liopes
%vere soon to bc shattered. The opponents of Christianity obtained
s iprerne powver. Their sway %vas characterized by persecutions
as terrible as those of ancient Rorne, and culniinated in tie
expulsion of the missionaries frovii the country. The exclusion of
ail strangers folloived, and for over three hundred years japan shut
herseif in from the rest of the world and closed lier doors ;igainst
ail efforts at civilization and religious enlighitennient.

The great %vork of St. Francis vas not, however, to be iii vain
but wvas destined tu bear, after centuries of darkness, fruit a
huindrediold. Ail the persecution whiclî could be brought to bc-ar
on the japanese converts %vas inicapable of utterly destroying their
failli, and to-day they corne forth, after centuries of expectation to
fori-r the nucleus for the g-reat revival of Catholicity in japan.

It was onlv wilini the last twenty years or so that the
i-eformiis clnained control iii Japan, but these few years have
sufficed for iliemi to completely change the customis, law-s ;and pre-
judices of the people. They rernoved tie laiv wvhich preveied
foreig-ners frorn enterin-r the country, and by so doing, they iook
the first and niost important siep iii theur mragnificent advance.
This gave to the Catholic rnisbionaries the opportunity which they
hiad beeuî ;-w.-iiin,<.- and they wvere itot slow to take: iavantage of
it. They immnnediately proceeded to J;ipan and took up the inter-
rupted work of ii sixtecutti century.

he ii-st glimmier of the dawn of a brightcr day appeared in.
the vear iSiS, wlhen, bv a treaîyt hetiveen France ;Ind ja-pan, ;a1l
1Frenchi subjecis, in iîh2 empire were -,tlioed the free exercise of iheir
religion, and w-cie granted permission to ercct churches nd
chanpels -and bo establisli missions at open ports. This concession
to foretiners angereJ thc " bonves," and thley look advanta-e of
every prebexî for iîarra.ssincr Uic Catholics. On the pretext of ail
imagIfini-y insuit they broke iet open pers--cution of the innocent
iiiissionaries and thcir neophytes. In flagrant viol.-tion of the
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Frenchi treaty, churches and chapelý ivere burned, rnany of the
Christians imprisoiied, and thousands of others deported. A
remonstrance an the part af France wvent unheededi, when a jo'int
intercession af the powvers toak place, which resultcd in a great
impravemnent in the condition af affairs.

Fram the year 1877 up ta the present, Catholics in japan %were
flot again molested, and a steady and gratifying advance lias been
the consequence. In the "car i8E9 a decree was pub!ishied which
gave ta ail japanese complete religiaus liberty in sa far as it wvas
not oppased ta the goad and peace ai the state. This v.wa-s fallawcd
bv such ain increase in the nuniber ai canversions, that a Japanese
hierarchy- %vas establishied which consisted of three bishops and
tour vicars apostolic. Churches, colleges, couvents, schools and
senunaries were built, and a native clergy "'as formed which
showed itself ivell fitted for its w'ork. Many native girls becan.e
nuns and assisted in schools, liospitals and warks of charity.

But in the course ai their noble work the n-hissionaries met
with very strenuous opposition on the part of the '< bonzes."'
These nmen sa,%v that the povers ai their order wauld becoine
greatly restricted in the event ai the peaple becanling Catholic,
and tlîev uscd every means iu their powver ta obstruct and retard
the propagation af the faith. Their .influence wvas ail the mare
poiverful inasmuch as they used most nmodern niethods of contra-
very such as schoals, pamphlets, revicwvs and journals. As they
exerted a great influence aver the people they had to be combatted
and silenced before any great succcss could be achieved.

Besides this opposition thiere are yet thrce g-reat obstacles
to he contended with. he first of these is the esprit de corps
whichi exists anion- flimilies, w~hole villagres, and large sections ar
cities. This causes the people ta unite into clans unlder certain
chiefs, ta disabey whonimntias ostracismi and boycot ta a degrce
that miakes life nîlserable for the delinquent. Thus, for a member
Çf onc af these clans to a l away from the religion ai his fathers,
resuits iu complete estrangemcnt from ail ]lis fricnds and rela-
tions, a condition whichi scriously affects the religiau ecece

of any japanese.
The second great obstacle in the %vay af these holly men, is

the pride af the ordinary japanese,wlhicli causes hlmi ta considerras
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humiliating, a religion which hie cannot accamodate ta bis own
Iiking. 1-e cannot understand a cuit which preaches poverty
as its noblest possession and cbastity as the higliest virtue of the
human heart. H-e does flot relishi the privations and pena;îces
wvhich are- a necessary part aof Catholicity, after the freedoni and
liceinse wiclh alone miake pagan religions popular.

The last but flot the least foe ta the progress af Catholicity in
J apan, is one aif the great evils af modern civilization introduced
ta Japan tagether wvith the evangelization and enlighten-
ment wvhich she lias assimilated from the western %varld. This
evil is scepticisnîi. Shie has sent hier sons ta, the Western universi-
tics, a great many of whichi are hatbeds aof materialisni, atheism
and aof anything apposed ta, Christianity. They return Io thieir
native ]and endawed w'ith muchi learning, but thev are imbuedi
ithi those perniciaus principles and communicate thiem ta thase

whom they have been educated ta teach. Thus the church finds
an arcli enemy even in far off japan.

But littie by little the church, througb lier heraic and zealous
mnissiotiaries, is avercaming the prejuclices wvitb wlîich she lias liad
ta, contend froni the time af her introduction inta the great empire
af the casi. By their kirdness perseverance and zeal the represen-
tatives af the church have successfully surmounted aIl obstacles
and have %von the admiration and respect aof those little mnen who
have such keen appreciation af aIl that is brave and noble. And
this favorable opinion of merely hunian qualities in those eager
priests gives gaad cause for brighit hiopes ai a less anta-onitic

disposition towards the religion wvhich they preacbi. Catholicity
in japan is now on a firni basis. Churches and chapels iii large
numibers are spread thxaughout the country, providing places of
waorship for nlany thousands ai the faithful, AIl this lias been
accar.nplished Nwithin the space ai a few vyears, in the face of great
oppo:zition, so that, with increased, facilitics and wvith these difficul-
tics re.wnoved, we have gaad reason ta believe that the seed wvhich
St. F ranicis sowed centuries aga, %vill bear fruit a hundredfold, and
that the propagration of the faith in Japari will be as brilliarir as
any ini the historv ai' the church.

W. P. DERHM1, '06.



T he Reviewer-s Corner,

Neyer to judg'e a book by its cover, neither by its preface, nor
by its index, suchi is the resolution regi stered by the Editor of this
Departmnent. He believes iii bookishiness in the thoroughi sense
and intends to read. -Blessings be upon the head of Cadmus the
Phoenicians or wlîoever it %vas invented books!"

'Tur TRzusT COMxPANY IDEA AN'D ITS s\LoM's' bv
Ernest Heaton, B.A., Oxon. Barrister-at-Laiv of Osgoode MIail,
Toron to Przcc, onc dollar.

lu a neat volume of fifty pages, '-%r. Heaton offers a concise
and highly interesting disquisition on a social question wvhichi
hieretofore escaped discussion in our current literature. He
lias evidently spared no pains in procuring reliable information
and lie presents it lu a coildensed and attractive forni. References
are given for the use of deeper inivestigators.

he first part oî ]lis w~ork treats of the origyin and development
of tlîe Trust Cinîpany Idea, commiencied with underwriting andi
banking-, and to-day II conibinig every function of finanicial buisi-
nless' Thiere are ov'er 1,50o of these companies in thie United
States alone, in Canadla 17. The law's governing companies as
thev obtain ln England, Canada, Australia, New~ Zealand, the
United Staleszand the consinental Eturopean couintries are xîex.t
otitlined. Tlîe parallel drawn betwveen Ilthe departrnent store of
finance " to be found across the border, Mid the more conservative
type or Trustee Company peculiar to Canada, miakes interesting-
re idino. On the whole lie opts for the latter. In the last chap-
ter the author lays stress en the danger of failure in the case of
-:in individual trustee or executor, and endeavors successfully to
niake plain tlie assurance a corporation offers.

'fie practical mii -%VilI appreciate this -,vtrk anid talk aboutit.

A BRIEÎ: SKE:TCH 0F- FizENC] HISTORY, tI7S9-iSS5, by Léonly
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Guil-ault, Professor of French. Queeni's Service Academiy, Dub-
lin. (B/ark;c & Son, Londlon, Gagwand Dublin, is. 6dl., w- 27

Tlhis is a book for College : ve should ail read it. Present
events in France righitly imipel us to study the history of a century

ag.And this littie book is an admirable introduction thereto,
dispassionate, but not wvithoutjust judgments passed on Revolti-
tion iifiamies, andc on Napoleonic injustices ; and interesting,
though hardly larger tlîan a primer. It is clear, but it is fair more
tlîan a stupid book for cnzmmzing. The author is a Frenchmnan
it nîav' be said to be wvritten in faultless Englisli.

\'Vhen %va are wonderingy îowv organized minorities have such
power, wve niay consider that it is evident that the death of Louis
%vas not the act ot the French nation, but that of a faction wlho
considiered iL as the only means of securing the auth ority 'vhich
they had usurped by artifice and terror, and of riveting their chains
on the unfortunate people." (p. -32). And " sanguinary mon-
sters " thèse, like Danton, Robespiere and Marat, wvith the con-
v'ention 'lelected by, and in a grreat measure composed of the very
dregs of the nation." \Ve are in a position to, know that onr
author mav be called a convert ot T:îine's having opened his eyes
to tie true nature of those wicked tyrants and their wvorks

Here too %ve learn to judc-e at their proper value words of to-
day, or wvords of a century ago, o: 'libierté,' meaning no liberty for
enchi individual man. The nation, the terrorists said, wvas great,
grenerous and just ; and now Frenchi ministers tell the wvorld that
ait righits are respected iii France, and specially the righits of
Cathiolics and their clergy.

Yet France lias adopted suddenly-not for love ot change, but
frorn intolerance of evils-mnany a torm of governmient. Hère too,
is inistruction, wvarning, and hope. And whlat great question is

there, of Uic church's freedomi, of thc righits of parents, of moral
bases of life and society, that does not agitate itseif in France, to
the disturbing, or the quieting or the inspiring of us ail. Some-
thing like tie Clîurch lierseif. for good or for bad, la Fr-ance W'est
janmais une quantité izg lz.geoab le.

Wliat a blessiniz she lias bee:î to the Cliurch, and wliata curse.
How lier governmnent tooki ;dva:îtage of a Pope's wvoridly weak--
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ness, then, as now. 11The recaîl of' the French ambassador, notwith-
standing the niost eariîest entreaties and olTers oi satisfaction on
the part of the Papal Government, wvas the first svstemn of the
approaching dissolution Qf [the temporal power of] die Holy See.

The temporal authority of tHe Pope wvas abolished and
replaced by a republican governiment, . .and the Pope, Pius VI,
wvas made a prisoner."

His successor, however, crowned Napoleon, recognizing, like
the Popes of our day, the powvers that be. Louis XVIII ignored
the people's choice, and dated his reign from Louis XVII's death.
But Bourbons and Gallicanism had long wvandered far from Catholic
Canon Lawv. And thev neyer well brooked, being brouglit back.
Ilzinc lacri'mee hodie.

TiiE. REVIEWER.

With tHe advent of eacli niew reviewer corne the inevitable

line of self-introduction. XVe are iîot less humble than the rest.
On the tables arotind us wç'e see many old and dear friends as wveil
as many that are newv. We hiope we shiall be able to do justice to
aIl alike, but it is 'vith fear and rrembling that wve take up tHe
task.

The September number of Dona/oe's is fully up to the stand-
ard. Marie Donegan Walsh -ives a delightful pen picture of the
Holy Father, in hier excellent paper, "lAnl Afternioon wvith Pius

X" In describing lus audience wvitli tlie IlSociety for tHie Preser-
vation of the Faith," she turns the light on a fewv of those number-
less littie acts of paternal kindness by wvhich the «"great white
father, endears himself to even the humblest of his universal
flock." XVe are grlad to see that SeumiasMMaulasenbi

pen to the cause of the Gaelic Revival as showvn by his paper on
IlIrish industries." The article showvs careful study by the emin-
ent wvriter, who evidently knows whereof hie speaks. In lier
article, "lThe Consecration and the Re-opening of St. Patrick's
Cathedral, Armaghi," Nora Tynan O'Mahoney -ives an excellent
description of the beautiful edifice and vividly pictures the long
years of toil and difficulty (1840-1904), now crowvned by the coni-
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* pletion and consecration of a Cathedral wvorthy of that ancient city,
the See of St. Patrick, and the primatial city of Ireland.

Some years have passed sizice wve last read a number of the
Rosary Mlagaziine. We renew our acquaintance wvith pleasure, to
find a better Catholic monthly than the Rosary Mfagazine is a
diflicuit task. In the September number, the piece de resis/ance,
and worthily so iS "lAn Art of the Monks," an article by John A.
Foote, in wvhich he deals wvith those mnarvellous illuminated manu-
scripts, called into existence during the so-called - dark agres"y
the tireless, patient labor of those holy men wvho %vorked only for

* the love of GocI. The wvriter handles bis subject wvith exquisite
taste as he gradually untfolds the beauties of those wonderful
masterpieces. whicli since they wvere Ilinspired by mingled motives
of religlous fervor, artistic, s3ympathy and monastic obedience,
cannot be compared to any work of to-day." Tht author
does not fail to do justice to the Irish Monks ivhio, develop-
in- the art in ail its purity, spread it throughout Europe.
In "The Exiles of Gleni Shane," a story of real menit, the author
presents a feiv scenes from that terrible carnival of bloodshed
enacted by those miost execrable characters iii Irish history,
Cromwvdl and bis borde of sanctimonious vandals. Mary Lalor
M\,itchell's sketch of that illustrious convert, Lady Gorgiana Fuller-
ton, is excellent. ' hgee odr fWls ives a taste

* of Wel-bi folic ]ore flot less interesting in its wvay than the accouint
of the wonders tbemiselves. WVilliamn J. Fischier's article, Il Some
Canadiaii Poets," bias a special interest for the students of the.
Ottawa University ; for ive find on tbe list tivo of' Varsity's
t,,raduates, Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, M.LA., aud Dr. J. K. Foran.

In tbe opening article of the Domin,.icana, ïMary Ec. ïMannix
pay a wveIl mierited tribute to tAie Very Rev. Pére Daussot,, alike
the hero of the battlefield, and the director of recluses ; the man
whob-m the noble Charette refused to naine for the Cross of Honor,
raying "1tAe Cross of Honor for Pére Diussc? He does not
wvant any but tbe Cross of Calvary. and that is the only one

* xorthy of hiitu !" The series ot papers on " The Oricrin of the
J ewisbi Sect," showv deep learning and researchi on the part
of the author. But excellent as the rnumerous articles are,
Doiniicanaz excelîs in the editorial department. We note especially
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the explanation of the Religious troubles in France, given by that
learned Englishi Benedictine, Abbott Gasquet. In summary, the
causes of the present difliculties given by the eminent scholar, are
chiefly tivo, viz :The activity of the French Free Masons, and the
apathy of' the Catholics of France. The editorial department of
Doinîiicana is a model which other magazines mighit do well to
copy.

ScRrA'roî.

At the beginning of another term iii the aimais cf the REviE.w

we extend our hand in greeting to our conUit-poraries and wvish
them every success in their literary undertakings during the pre.

sent scholastic year. We may be forced, fromn time to time, to

glcive to our fellow-workers a fewv sage reproots, as weIl as merited
praise, but tis our hope that both ivill be accepted in that right
spirit of 1'caniaradcérie " wvhich should characterize there presenta-
iives of the different college journals.

It is our intention in passing judgment on those publications
which reach us to extend favorable comment and encouragement
to those deserving of it, and also to animadvert, as w~e deem, just,
on any errors or faults wvhich, in our opinion they may contain.
We aim at fair and lielpful criticisni flot the ruere pickîig of fiaws
and we hope that like treatmient wvill be accordeci ourselves.

Als none of the college magazines for this year have reached
us as yet, wve shall content ourselves with thi.ý introduction and
awvait the Septemiber visitors before ený.ering upon our wvork pro-
per. As wve shahl not have sufficient space for notes on ail tlie
periodicals wich reach us, we shahl endeavor to select for notice
those most worthy of attention.

THE STICKLER.
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PROLOGUE.

*The editorial staff for 1-904-1905 'Il this thieir first appearance
crave the benevolent indulgence of the critical reader. The cruel
flanles of Decernber last violated even 1 le sanctum. True, scissors,

* pen and paste-pot can be had again but flot the equiprnent and
paraphernalia of accumulated years. Many too, of the potent
scribes of last year have -raduated and rnigrated, leaviing the
above forlorn hiope to carry on the traditions of the past. Ma-,y the
patron saint of good journalists obtain for us a niodicumi of tlhat

* for which Cowvper prayed
FeI'rvenc3', frecdom, flhîencv in ihotight,

I-I arunony, si rength, wvords exq uiit cly songhît.
Fatiev tibaýt firomi the bow~ flhat spatis the sky

Britigs colors dipi. ini liea'en that ic-vcr die.
A sou!l ex;alteL at-ove earîhti, «t mmd

Skcilledl ini t,.e hraIcr tat FILI-u1 Iaiu.illd."
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Tis our aimn to publish a monthly that wvill be a reflex of the
intellectual if e of the University, a monthly that wvi11 affcrd a field
for the literary development of our undergraduates, a monthly
that wvill serve as wvell as a link betiveen the college past and the
present.

The flrst number of the annual series wviIl hience forwvard be
called the October number.

LOOKING BACKWARDS.

How vast and varied an experience is oft crowvded into a fewv
short units of timeP V ho of us loaking back to the blessed days
passed under the sheltering aegis of the hoary wails of the old
1Varsity,' but feels as thoughi an aeon liad rolled by since the

fated morningr of December 2nd, 1903. During ten months wve
have lived much and intensely. From the flrst notes of the sharp
alarni that heralded the triumphi of the flame fiend and scattered
us homeless,to the splendid rally at the clarion call of Aima Mater,
it bias baen an eventful, nay, a ' terrible' year. For those on
whom the responsibilites of the future lay, it has been a span of
strenuous endeavor. Well and %visely have they wrought, for nowv
a stately home rises majestic from the cinders, new wvalls tower to
completion, with huge monoliths standing sentinels over the
rottinda of what promises to be one of Canada's monuments.

Ail praise to the energy of the executive and to loyalty of the
students.

VIS \'IVA.

Every student wvorthy of the name is here to 'vork. Now, to
speak scientifically, ail workz is the effect of force, or the transfor-
mation of that latent force called energy. Force, Vis viva in the
human sense, living forcefulness, is that wvhich makes for work,
for resuits. You may amplify and caîl it initiative and stick-to-it-
iveness combined, the habit of being busy, the knack of continually
doing one's best, if you wvill ; wvhatè ver you name it,forcefulness is
the secret of successful wvork. It is neyer noisy or obtrusive, rather
calm, and systematic. The high-tension cable, that guides untold volts
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* of powver to do man's bidding, is an insignificant looking thing, a
- duli drab wvire, yet it is live, and the seat of concentrated power.

In a calmly ordered %vay it moves the mills of the millions. The
parading of strenuousness and the sniashing of things in ungov-

* erned haste, means spent force when the emergency arrives. A
human agent of this kind accomplishes littie more of the world's
work than does that most uninteresting of objects extant, the vic-
tini of chronic inertia. BCth go to swvel1 the hosts of

The sec -ming able wvho ail but scorcd
The mien ten-talentc wlho stili

Strangely missed of the goa«l."

A PIRE 0F STRAW%.

When the cynic wishes to indulge in a littie barking at things
* humnan and divine, at tîmes he singles out the man wvho makes Ire-

treats.' Ail that concentrated effort of a soul striving towards a
ig-her plane of moral goodness, of spiritual sweetness and the

light of grace, he dubs with epigrammatic spitefulness, 'a tire of
* stra'v.' Even wvere it no more, 'twere better than no warmth at ail;
* better far than the unthawed heart of the seltish carper to wvhomn

enthusiasms are stranger. But there are ' retreats ' that are somie-
thing more than the flame that flashes up bravely in the stubble
only to subside anon ; there are retreats thiat kindle tires that en-

* dure-if only we be faithful vestals. The man does not breathe
* who does flot feel uplifted after a day given over to frank intro-

spection under the search Iight of an experienced guide. Prayer
* and silence invite the -race of God, and God wvorks not in vain, but

builds for aye.



OBITUARLY.

THE REV. CANON, D. F. FOLEV.

REv. CANON FOLEY passed
peeacefully away on the af-
ternoon of Saturday Sept.
iotli, surrounded by rela-
tives and several priests of

the diocese, whio hiad hiur-
ried mc bis bedside at the

- Water Street bospital-The
- death of thiis revered alum-

linus and venerable man of
- ~ s ~'God is regretted, lîot alone

by the Cathiolics of Ottawa
d locese, and particularly of
Almonte, bis vineyard of pre-
dilection, but by many non-
Catholiés who had iearned

to esteeni himi as thbe ty pe of Christian gentleinan.
TUhe late Canonûi wns born lu Chicago in i S47. In his early

vath lie came ta Canada and ;îûer a brilliant course of studies
was orda-inied at Kingston ini 187 . Hiis irst charge wvas Grenville
Paris'. 1T1 IS74 lie wvas caled by His Grace Archibishop Duhaminel
to a responsible position as private secretary. Four years after, lie
resumied parish work nt Vaîîklcekl Hill and inl 1882 lKas transferred
t0 Alnmonte. Thiere lie remained umail 1903, Mien bis long tried
constitution gave way. conipelting lmi relùctantly to retire from
aictive iniistry. Almonte parisli owes niucb of its nnteri.il pros-
peraty to the sagaciîy of Faihier Foie3 an-d much oi ils spiritual
prosperity ta the example of biis unassuming lioliness. Mýaiiy suc-
cessful ventures are coupled with bis maiae, for lie w.is a zealous
worker lithougb a silent one. His best energisw eegie - b
education of the littie ones of bis Rlock, and the schools erectcd
for tibeni are indteed the pride of St. Mary's.
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At the funeral services, whiclh were held at the Basilica. two
brothers,James Foley, of Ottawva, Dr. Declan C. and John C. Foie;-,
of XVestport, Ont., were present. His Grace the .Archbishop
afficiated assisted by .lhe pramninent clergy men of the diacese.
Rev. Father Harkins the present pastar of the Cation's deariy
beiaved panisl, paid an eloquent and touching tribute to the de-
patrted soidier aof God, and his few wvards of hope found echo in

the hlearts ai' the wvice circle of' friends gathered round the bier.
The RE-vJEw extends its sincere sympathy ta the relatives of

the deceased and ta, the parishioner's of St. Mary's. Requzescat
lit Pace.

MRS. J. COSGROVE.

It is with regret thlat wve hlear aof the death of M1r. 'ohii Cas-
grave, ai' Buckinghami, the father ai'.-Mr. Rupert Cosgrave aof last
year's Matriculation ciass. MN.r Cosgrave wvas a praminent and
much esteemed citizen ai' Buckinghamn,and bis decease during our
last vacation brouçght regret ta, bis townismen. Ta MINr. Rupert
Casg-rave and ail the niemibers ot the bereaved farnily we extend
our lie;irtfelt sympathy. R. Z. P.

M%-RS. PRUDHOMME

%Ve find it aur duty ta express the candoience aof the 'S'hole
student body with Rev. Fathler Prudhomme ai' àetcali'e, Ont., wha
lias recently been deprived, by death, ai' Il;-- mather. Father
Prudhomme is ane ai' aur Altimnii wlîom ive have every reasosn ta
remienber. W~e affer imi the sympathy aof truc friends. Mrs.
Prudhomume bad reachied a good aid age anid died fartified by the
rites afi' te chiurch wvhich had ever been lier consolation in life.

Ml. E. NAGLE.

The REvirm has heard ai' Uic death oi' te broilier ai' Wilfr-id
Nagle wba severcd lus catinection with the University at the tinie
ai' te unrortunatc conflagratian Jasi. Decemiber. Mr. N.ag!e and
bis friends have Uic sym npathy of"Varsity's boys, but particuianiy ai'
bis aid class-mates, ta sanie of' %vlbani Iis Intel amented broiller
%vas weiI anid favorably known. B. I. P-



Our Alumi

Tnis department is reserved for Alumnni news. A series of
sketches ofa aid days, old professors and aid boys wili be a teature
af this year's issue. Those wvho have something -ta tell are
earnestiy requested ta contribute. Now~ that the ruined walls
speak no mare, wve must turn ta the Alumirsi. ta hielp crystallize the
past 1 lest wve forg-et.'

W'hen the long summer holidays first loom in the distance-
before the snow lias entirely disappeared-every college student
begins ta plan and consider how he may spend bis vacation most
agree ably. Sonie take long trips by rail or boat, others stay
arouild home, w~hile many mare aivail Ilhemselves af the delighits of
camping, wvhich once experienced, for ever aiter possess a
..h;rm presented by no other method ai spendin;- the summiner
months. Not very far trami Ottawa is a wvell known annuai camp
much frequented by the boys af the district and thieir friends.

This camp lia-, been organized at Golden Lake at a distance
af about eighty-five miles frorn this city. There repair every year
mni;n Ottawa Collegze Students af that district, as inay be ier ed
fromi the naine, ce'Varsitv Point Camp. " Present students as well
as those af by-onie years camie together there and many a niglit
around the canip-fire are the V-a-r and the good aid college sangs,
griven with a virn, and nîany are the tales and reminiscences, ai
college 111e told -with a fondness that every aid student feels for
his Aima Mater.

First there is Fatiier P. Ryan with hi.s hearty laugh and
plea-sing recollections af oilier days. Afrcr imii cames Father
1saiah French, wvith a %varmi spot in bis hieart for <Vriy
:Xnotlier, who lias been much heard ai if not aciually known býy the
students af to-d-ay, is Father Quilty af foot-bail amne. Father
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Breen left Ottawa but a feu, years ago aind lias fresh memories

of the days he spent there.
Two jovial spirits are '-joe" Warnock and 1. R.,

farniliarly knowvn as «IShad " O'Gorman, wvho contribute much to
the success of the camp. The names of Harry Letang, XVilI
Dooner and John Harrington remind us of three fine fellows, who

are ziever at a loss for anything in the line of' merriment. "Osie"

M cDonald of the class Of '04, together -with some present students
completes the number of Ottawa Coliege boys who have sperlt

many joyful hours at Varsity Point.
Amtor.gst such a group it is a stormy day indeed when there is

a shortage- in tlue line of jokie, yarni, dance or son- or the recount-
in- of the incidents of college lite which linger in the mnemory of
everv student from dear old Varsity.

D. 'o6.

,griorui Jenorum- 57fores.

WilI Collins, 'o3 of Toronto is now Brother Collins. He is
stu dylng theologry at the Scholasticate.

Declan E. Folc±v, M.\.D., of Westport, Ont., called on Alia
'Mater, while in the city on his sad visit to the death-beJ1 of a
brother.

Rev. Thomas Fay, '07 P P., Farrelton, favored us wvith a
fiyincr visit on the 7 th Septeiuuber.

Rev. Bernard %\cKenna, O.M.l., who lcft us sonie years a go
for far off British Columibia revisited the old plar--, at lcast ail that
the ire lias leUt, on the opening« day.

Tis a plea.sant duty indeed to welcome back to the University
two old students, Dr. S. Nagle, of Ahnmonte, Su. geon.at the Water
St. Hospital and H. J. M,\cDonald, of Charlote.toiwn, P.E.1., both
connected professionally witli Aima iMater.

J. FitzPatrick '07, of Lindsay, so deservedly popular during
his st;ay '%vith us bas gOne to join the njority-%vith bis townsmian
jolin Hurley, 'oS, at the Grand S''eminary.
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Rev. G. Fitzgerald, '97, for the iast few years curate of St.
Patrick's hias been called by His Grace the Archibishop I.o take
charge ci St. Bridg-et's parish. Ad miellés annos.

The students regretto hear of the continued indisposition of
Rev. Canon McCarthy.

,Messrs. Jos. MicDoniaId, '03 of the city, T. Day, '04, Vankleek
Hiii, J. Keeley '03, Railton, J. R. 0'Gormaa, '02, Renfrew, J. Har-
ringtan, 'o6, KilIaloe, W. Dooner, 'o6. H. Letang, 'o6, ail members
of the (ld Guard, as w~e must cail those wvho left us before the
inemorabie year of the fire, spent a few days wvitl aid friends,
beforc ieaving for the Grand Seminary'.

We ]lave it on credible authority that two members of the
'naughlty' class Herb Sullivan and H. ZMurtaghi of Peterboro, are to

study medicine at Queens.

XViiiie R:chards of the city dropped in ain bis way ta, Montreal
where hie resumes his studies in niedicipe.

0f last year's graduating class Vincent Meagher, of Rend.
Oswaid McDonaid cf Renfrew, and Richard Halhigan af Kingston
have chosen tbe Grand Seinaii.ry. They calied on Aima Mater on
their wvay e;tst.

Mr. John J. 0'Gormian, '04, (if the city lias saiied lor Paris.
He intends ta folloxv a post-graduate course iii French and Science
nt the Institut. Mythe best of success attend aur representa-
tive in a foreizin clue. With J. J. 0'Gorsman, '04, at Paris, M.
Burns,', of Watertown. N.Y.. at Louvain, and John Cox, 'ob,
of Scranton, Pa., in Rame, ' Vrsity' is 'vel represented on the
continent.

'Messrs. J. 0'Doiwd, '03. Buckingham,~ J. Lebeau, '0-,, aind E
'Richard, '03, bath cf the city, have returned ta the local serninary
ta study theology.

The two 'Macks cf Sales-i. 'Mass., are missitig froni the class
of 'oi-Jcohn lias -one ta Brighton Seminary and Heniry to the
Polytechnic School nt Boston. The REvîuwý joins -w\it the c1cass

cf5a in 'visbing theni Gcd-speed.



Athletics.
YE GENTLE GAME.

Sleaderi sky and a spriniging sward,
A throng, and a worthy fae!

Line up the lavibs, -ive the starting 'vord,
Anid let the picr-skin go;

Oh, let the pig-.skin go, my lads,
And chase it merrily,

XVherever the scrimr dage is thickest, lad,
.May 1 be there to see!

Mayhaps there wvill be twisted backs,
And fractured limbs in rows,

Anid busted head in gary stacks,
And swaths of trampled tocs.

A hearty cheer, and a buoyant sphere
XVhich makes a lively baill

Play fast and -fair withotit thought af fear,
It wiii -,vin a shout frora all

Listen! the ladies thrili, my lads.
They scream their swveetest shrill:

4Stop 'm," Il O, tackle 'm," '' Down 'ni, lad,"
And sweetheart bids you kill.

Now~ w~altz amiong the twisted backs,
Likewvise the linibs ini rows,

Then cool behind the gary stacks,
Or rail arnang the tocs.

A fading light and a hint ai nighlt
In the setting ai the stin;

'Twa-is do or die and miglit met nighlt,
Sa the garne is lost aud wvon

The game is lost and won, mv lads,
Like many agame before,

Yet the gentie natured people, lad,
Would viewv such fray once more.

But gather up the tivt.stecl backs,
And lift the linibs iii rowvs,

Cart off the busted lieads in stacks,
And scoop the scattered tacs.

MAf.URICE CilSEY.
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O. U. A. A. MEETING.

The Uhletic season Of '04-'05 lias been ushered in under much
under the sanie circumstances as in former years. This time three
vacancies occurred on the Board of the Executive, the missing
members being 2nd Vice-President, J. 3. MacDonald, Recording
Secretary, H. F. Donahue and 2nid Councillor, H. F. Murtagh.-

On receipt of the resignations of those gentlemnen, a general
meeting of the O. U.A.A. wvas immediateiy called for the purpose
of eiecting new officers. In a few wvords President ïMacDonald
explained to the new-comers the object for wvhich the O. U. A. A.
wvas primariiy fornied and also reminded then, of the proud record
which it nowv hoids.

Election of oficers was next in order. Mr. Jones was eiected
to the office Of 2nd Vice-President; M.Brennan to that of Re-
cording, Secretary and Mr. O'Neil to that of Councillor.

Whien the elections were over, Our Director, Rev. Father
Ouiniet gave a few words of advice. He remiiided ail] the mem-
bers of thieir duty towvards Aima ïMater, and exhorted each and
everv one to assist the Executive Comnmittee in every wvay, so that
wVith thieir co-operation great achievements would doubtlessly be
attained especially during the coming foot-bail season.

The meeting adjourned wvith a rousing V-A-R.

Immediateiy after, a private meeting of the Executivw was
calied, and Mr. Alex. McDonald %vas appointed manager of the
first fourteen with Mr. J. J. Lonergan, manager of the intermediateý.
M ith these tivo energetic gentlemen at the helm, matters wvere
soon put in shape, and nowv the wearers of garnet an d grèey can be
seen each evening chasing the pigskin on Varsity Ovai.

The old-timie enthusiasmi and fire bas evidentiy been infused
ini no minor degree into our present footbaiiers. Let us hiope that
it wlvi remain there, and iii a short tinîe oid Varsitv wvill hiave
another championship to add to its already long roil.
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Q. R. F. U. MEETING.

On Jumne i8th the Quebec Rugby Union held a meeting in
.Montreal for the purpose of arranging a schedule for the approach-
ing season. The College delegates present were Messrs. Clancy
and McDonald, and the following dates wvere appointed for the
playîng of gaies ;

Oct. ist Britannia at College.
ist Ottawva City at Montreal.
8th Britannia at Mo'ntreal.

8th Ottawa City at College.
I5th ïMontreal at College.

i 5 th Ottawva City at J3ritannia.

22nd Ottawva College at Ottawa City.
22nd Montreal st l3ritannia.

4929th College at Montreal.
29 th Brittannia at Ottawa City.

NoTrE. -The ýVcstrnowit;tggregîation Of MNOmItrC;al replaces the l3ritannia

teail iii the games, as per schcdule.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

Promi the Cveicr,, Jounial 21St Septernber:

Ottawa University certainly bas an advantage in havinqg a
large pick in the athletic wvorld froin past and present stndents,
but Ottawva College lias sornething better than this; it has the de-
terminatian af the boys to win out for their Aima Mater, and this
is shown by the enthusiasm of the junior Athletic Association af

the University, whici lias elected its executive members and which
afficers in turn will be the seniors when thie present big feilows .Zre
feeling like sitting on the bleachers and chieering thei an. The
pre sent oficers of this promising junior organization are as follows:
President, A. Fleming; first vice-president, P. Valiquette;

second vice-president, R. Marin ; secretary, R. Morin ; treasurer,
R. Belanger; counicillars, N. Fleming, C. Lanctot, H. Legault;
directar, Rev. Father Boyer.
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QZ;f %oectl Jiterr,8t.

With this issue of the REVIE-w another link is added to that
gYolden chain wvhichi unites the glorious past-and Ottawa Univer-
sity can boast of a glorious past-wvith the present. But as the
" Local Man " is botih incapable and unworthy, and moreover as it

is flot his duty to relate past events, but rather that of reporting
present doings, lie intends to confine Iiirnself to recording the
current history of the institution of learning.

Nothing but congratulations can «be offered to the faculty for
tlîe elaborate preparations that wvere made for the opening of the
neiv scliolastic year. Ail during vacation, tradesmien of every kind
were busy plying their art, so as to hiave everytbing as presentable
and as comfortable as possible. The large and commodious base-
ment of the Science Hall wvas turned into class-rooms and a refec-
tory. The formier are liglit and airy, wvhile for neatness and corn-
fort the latter cannct be improved upon. As a result of the
renovations, ail classes, both comimercial and classical, are beld un-
der the sanie roof. The basement of the Sacred Heart Churcli is
no longer used.

For those students desiring private roorns, the faculty renited
the two dwellings on Stewart street belonging to Mr. W. H. Davis.
These bouses are tvo of thîe iiîost desirable ini the city, situated as
thev are in a very select locality. The roomns are large and the
appointmnents are of the best. In charge of the boys are Rev.
Fathers Herwvig and Fortier-whio nec no introduction to the
students of the Ottawva College.

The Rideau Rink bas been secured as a temporary recreation
hall until the baseizent of the Nexv Arts Buildizig is fiinished.
Baskcet baIl! is the favorite on wvet days.

Rev. Father Ouimet still hiolds bis position as Prefect of Dis-
cipline, and bas for bis assistants Rev. Fathers Turcotte, Kelly
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and Stanton. TiiE Rr-vIEw extends to the genial Prefect and to
his associates. its best wishes for a happy and profitable year.

Steps oughit to be taken to form the Debating Society for the
vear. As the Inter-Collegiate Debate takes place iii November,

* there is no time to spare. Organise gentlemen!

SUBI3RDENDS.

Tie on your hat wvhen you walk on the Drivewvay.

(Teacher of Math.)-Cari you increase your quantity in any

* (L-p i-t-e).-Yes, Sir.
(Teacher.)-HowP
(L-p-i-t-e.)-By getting awvay wvith this Il. (Pie).

(Prof. of Astrononiy.)-What wouild you call the people who
i ive on the Moon, wvere it inhabited?

* (Pup)il. )-Luinatics.

It is, understood that Georgie D's book entitled 'The Farmi
* hand's Revenge, or Who put the Tooth iii the Apple Pie," wvii,

he shortlv publishied. We do not think it wvill set the Ottawa
River on tire.

* Thc- librarian hais succeeded in reconstructing the file of the
* REviEw and of its venerable pictthe OW., ab ovo. VVith vvhat a

weight of rnemories they are laden

The authorities have provided a much needed sanctumi to re-
place the lumbher room and elevator shaft of primitive days. Al-
though ou r present quarters; are flot finishied in rosewvood and
mahogany, wvith Brtisselk- carpet to match, the wveary editors have
at last a refuge, a base of operations, the fulcrumn no doubt franm

- which they hope like Archimedes to move the (college) wvorld.

MNr. Lyall and Co. and a -an- of masons are engaged on t'he
roof supports, and everything presages an early entry into the

- White House,' possibly at Christmas. Six inonoliths of q tons
wveight each, are at the Central Station. They are intended for
the eastern portal.
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Although the 'big yard' has disappeared and the 'smiall
yard 'is covered wvith the deliris of the oldw~alls, the names and
the critical spirit remain, as wvas amply evidenced the other day iii

the refectory after the junior athletic elections. It would appear
that the mutual conviction is, that the others are 'fnit, nit, nit.'

The Editorial Board is seriously thinking of advertising for a

devil.' Ris work will probably be posing as an inspiration for
editors wvhen writing up, especially in their poetical hours.

A three days retreat at the end of September forms a fitting
introduction to the serious duties of the scholastic year. The evi-
dent earnestness xvith which the boys entered into the spirit of the
exercises, testify that it bas been a time of grace. The naine of
Father Salmon of Kingston, wvho preached here ini Father Tabaret's
time 26 year's ago,wili be revered wvhen 20 more vears have nmade
us old. Father Lavoie's success with the French-Canadian stu-
dents wvas ail that could be desired.

The change from the rather unsettled conditions of the last
few months to the peace of tlue ]and of promise wvhich the New
Arts Building is to be, viil mean muc h for the students ini general.
In keeping wvith the movenient upwvard and onward, wve herald a
change too if the imethods of this department, the more up-to-date
titie of wvhich, viz. ' junior Locals,' bears a special significance l or
every small-yarder. Hitherto they have perhaps been looked upon
too much as children to be teased anud petted, and many a time
and oft lias this riled young nmen and called forth the indignant
protest of 'vounded dignity. Tis not our intenition to run an
Uncle Ben or an Aunt Jernimah column for the mystification of
knickerbocker juveniles. We are here in a position of trust to
voice the sentiments and -ive the newvs ot the yourîger generation.
The doings of the younger ' gentlemen' of College wvill forni an
integral part of the Rr-viEwV. They in turf are expected ro rnani-
fest a pîarked and lively interest in their corner,and by organizing
and successfully managing literary, dramatical, musical and
athletic clubs, furnish it \vith abundarit matter for publication.
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We welcome back to the small yard precincts not only our old
young' frierids of past years but as well a host of bright looking

newv-comers;. The unaminity %vith which this old-timner, broke into
theïr broadest ' Johnny Kehoe' smiies, wvhen it wvas' announced
that their well-beloved prefect Reverend Father Boyer and his in-
defatigable associates, Reverend Fathers Latulippe and Broilher
Veronneau wvere to continue ini charge, speaks volumes for iheir
popu la-i ty.

While the whole student body appreciates the action of the
University authorities in secu ring the Rideau Rink for a ternporary
recrention hall, the juniors seemn to manifest their approval in a
ver>' practical manner. Ba~sket bail, indoor basebail, lacrosse and
other mincir sports are daily indulged in by ail, a state of affairs
that necessarily precludes the faintest symptom of' home sickness.

The foot-bail season is at hand and wve caution the juniors to
practice faithf ully, as rumor has it that some former antagonists are
greatiy strerigthenedi this season and are out-to retrieve lost laurels.

Our ali-round lacrosse player. W. By--s, had a iiveiy experi-
ence at the recent exhibition. He bears a striking resemblance to
the famed Billy Bounce, which fact made him an object of con-
centrated interest on the part of several young ' Rubes ' fromn 'up

the country?' It wvas only after iterated protestations 'ollowved up
by a few forceful arguments and the final production of an identi-
fication card, thaé. he proved an alibi for- the other Bîlly and con-
vinced themi that he, this Billy, tvas not a part of the show.

Tis a source of deep regret to ail to iearn that ' Champion
Victor has entered the senior ranks. After a brief deliberation as
to the best and speediest method of inducing him to return to their
midst, the smail-yard Union decided on a speciai petition. This
will be presented to the favorite in a fev-years.

As most of us are blessed wvith lusty iungs wve are hereby re-
quested to learn the Varsity songs, cheers, yells, slogans and hotvis
as soori as possible, in order to give them due publicit>' at the
foot-bail matches.
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It is hoped thiit the juniors while playing their very hardest
to win i ail their gamnes, %vill keep in mmnd that a truc sport is
fir!st a gentleman, neyer a bully or a roivdy, and that tliey the
juniors are connected with the Catholic University of the Capital
of Canada.

JUST AS WE ARE Gt ING TO PRESS.

A Junior, %% len askt c to accoutit for the scarcity of names on
the sick iist this fail, laughingly replied Il Oh ! wve're ail] waiting
for the opening of the newv infirmary." Jt may be opportune to re-
Mind themn that the attending physician liaq discovered a novel
and ver), effective-even thoughi severe-remedy for that malignant
chronic mid contagious disease knowvn to the craft as Zaz-uzcssilis


